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GoId and Silver Homecoming.74
Homecoming '74 will be

heid at the University of Aberta
on the weekend of October il
and 12.

H o me c o mi ng s an
oppcôrtunity for University of
Aberta graduates ta return ta
campus and take part in a
number of activities organized
for them.

Each year special classes are
honored- -- especialiy the gold
and silver classes. This year the
Golden Grads are the graduating
ciass of 1924 and the siiver class
is the class that graduated in
1949.

Homecoming '74 will get
underway Friday. evening,
October il with the "Meet the
Profs" wine and cheese party

schedluled for the university
Faculty Club. Approximately 70
persans wha were part of the

university staff in the silver year
have been invited ta attend the
event.

Saturday manring trhe
graduates are invited ta take a
short guided tour of one of the
newer areas of campus. The tour

wili include the Students' Union
housing deveiopment, HUB;.and
the new Humanitiet Building,
foiiowing the curves of the
North Saskatchewan River in the
nartheast corner of campus.

At noon Saturday, a
luncheon wili get underway in
Lister Hall. Alumni will have the
chance ta take part in an
old-fash ioned singsang, featuring
aid university sangs such as
"Wauneits" and "My Gai She is
a Oueen", and generally get in
spirit for the Homr-ecaming
football game which features the
University of Alberta Golden
Bears and rival University of
Calgary Dinosaurs.

Saturday evening, a
homecoming reception, banquet
and bail wiii cap the weekend's
entertainment. The reception
begins at 6:30 p.m. with the
dancing commencing at 9 p.m.
Limited seating makes it
advisable ta purchase these
tickets early.

Tickets for ait events are
avaiable from the Alumni
Office, 602 Students' Union
Building, or at the doar. Dr. Morgantaler, in an uneven battie for women's rights.

Black.students needs outlined
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gratuita-us and not given for
reasons of cynicai pragmatism.

AIl of these forms af respect
are in reality farms of disrespect,
for they deny, the source of
genuine respect which is the
intrinsic dignity of simply being
human beings who live, love,
hurt, hate -and suffèr. The
respect that is needed, and
required, is the respect which
cames from being recognized as
a people who need, dream, cry
and die with the rest of
humani ty.

B) Need for the recognition
of di fference: A recognition that

lack students are a part of an
Afro-American culture which is
not simply an aberration, or a
negative resuit of history and
circumstance, bot a* culture
which hEis deveioped through
almost four -hundred years of
American history, which is at
ieast as rich and diverse as
Anglo-American Culture.

It is a recognition that Black
students are members of a
people with a significantiy
different history', tradition, and
heritage, with suf ficiently
different concerns, problems,
perceptions and contributions ta

command recognition. It is a
recognition that a people can be
different and equal. It is the.
affirmation of the right to be
different and equal.

C) Finaily, there is a need
for a .continual assurance of
commitment and concern by the
Univeristy Administration,
Faculty and Staff - éspecially in
deeds. It shouid not be
surprising that many of the
Black students are suspîciaus or
cynicai regarding expressions of
commitment and concern by the
University Administration.

Thie history of white
commitment and concern is
filled w ith broken promises,
ciever back-peddling, and
p rolonged delays ta avoid
fuifilîment' of piedges. Its
unrealistic ta expect the
students ta react acceptingly ta
expressions of commitment and
concern made under pressure.

Only thraugh a regular and
significant patter-n of word and
deed on bath sides cait mutual
trust and whale hearted
coaperation be gained between
the University and the Black
Student Body.
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St. Louis, Mo. <.P.> - ln
conjunction with the Minarity
Affairs Offices of Student
Development and Campus
Ministries, the Steering
Co mmittee of the Black
Students Alliance at Saint Louis
University has released the
follovting statement as a point of
information to the "University
Community:"

There were three Black
student needs that were
consistent throughout the report
(based on two questionnaires in
the Spring of 1973>. These basic
needs were: the need for respect,-
the need for the recognition of
difference and the need for a
continuai- assurance of
"commitment and conoern."

The fulfilimenit of these
needs are the neoessary medium
through which a true
(multicultural > uriversity
community" can be actualized.

These needs are:
A) The need for respect: a

respect not based on numbers or
fear of some type of.eprisal, not
merited through an adaptation
to the cultural expectations of
the dominant white culture, not
given as though it were


